
MR. O CONOirS LATEST.

p«ew Yurk Herald.]

The anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans was celebrated at New-
ark on the Bth of January. The man-

agers thought they did a clever thing
in inviting so renowned a lawyer and
jurist as Mr. Charles O'Conor to their
banquet. They of course did not ex-

pect that he would so far depart froin
his settled habit of shunning festive
meetings as to attend, but they took
their chances of receiving a neat letter
of thanks and regret, expressing sym-

pathv with the occasion, which they

hoped to publish as a means of giving
dignity to their dinner. They got
more than thev bargained for. In-
stead of replying in a brief note of
courtesy Mr. O'Conor sent them an
elaborate dessertation, in which, with
the audacity of genius, he assailed the
ideas to which Gen. Jackson was
most devoted, and undertook to dem-
onstrate that our political institutions
are a failure on their present basis.
So bold a genius seldom does things

by halves. Besides declaring his opin-
ion that our Government, as originally
organized, has totally miscarried, Mr.
O'Conor sketched his own plan of a
redeeming substitute. It is the most

radical proposition ever presented for
the consideration of a political commu-
nity.

Mr. O'Conor would have the State
Governments abolished; would dis-

pense with the Federal Senate and
lodge all Legislative power in the
House of Representatives; would have
the President chosen by lot from the
members of the House, and his term
of office limited to a single month;
would abolish the postal service;
would abolish the army and navy and
depend on the militia; would allow
none but general laws to be passed ;

would forbid Congress to meet for pur-
poses of legislation, except in some
great exigency ; would so simplify the
Government and abridge its functions
that official prizes would not be worth
contending for, and thus annihilate
political parties by withholding the
"spoils."

Politicians will stop and take breath
after reading such a catalogue of re-
forms proposed in apparently grave

earnest by one of the most gifted in-
tellects of the country. The light in
which this extraordinary and startling
series of proposals ought to be re-
garded is that of a vehement protest
by a citizen of great moral elevation
against the corrupt and chicaning
methods of our party politics. The
extraordinary proposals are a device
for gaining attention, like that grim
proposal of Swift to fatten babies in
Ireland and make them a choice arti-
cle of diet for those who could afford
luxuries. There have been dolts and
simpletons who regarded that singular
pamphlet as a proof of Swift's revolt-
ing inhumanity. It was, in truth, not
only one of the brightest efforts of his
genius, but the most signal exhibition
of his tortured sense of benevolence
and vehement sympathy with Irish
suffering. In the sense in which
Swift intended it was a demonstration
that the ragged, shivering, hungry
Irish poor would be less wretched if
they fattened their young children for
the shambles than they were in their
actual condition. That shocking and
revolting pamphlet?shocking and re-
volting to dullards who did not pene-
trate its purpose?was the most stren-
uous shriek ever uttered in behalf of
Irish misery. Mr. O'Conor's genius
does not lie in the 6ame direction as
Swift's; for although he is not inferior
to Swift in satiric vehemence he lacks
the profusely inventive wit of that
greatest of the masters of satire. But
his design is not dissimilar to Swift's.
He makes a proposal against which be
knows that popular sentiment will re-
volt as a means of emphasizing abuses
which he wishes to impress upon the
attention of bis countrymen. His air
of downright seriousness is quite equal
to that of his imperturbable model.
As Swift drew a picture of a nicely
roasted baby on the platter of the no-
bility (insinuating that their actual
treatment of the Irish poor was quite
as inhuman) and described the turns
of the carving knife in dissecting out
the choicest and juiciest cuts, so Mr.
O'Conor carves up our political institu-
tions and exhibits the bare bones
which would bo left after the operation.

Of course, Mr. O'Conor's proposals
are a tremendous Swiftean satire. A
roan of his consummate knowledge
and experience knows well enough
that his scheme is as impracticable as
the fattening of babies to supply the
tables of heartless epicures. lie
counts upon the revolt of public senti-
ment against proposals which be puts
forth merely as a vigorous and pecu-
liar protest against the scandalous
abuses of our political system. Mr.
O'Conor does not need to be told that
a monthly President, chosen by lot, is
a visionary idea. How could treaties
ever be negotiated with a foreign Gov-
ernment if the director of the negotia-
tions was changed every month ?

What continuity could there be in our
foreign or domestic policy if subject to
the caprices of jumping-jack Presidents,
taken monthly by lot from the ordinary
herd of Congressmen ? How could a
great war be conducted when the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the national armies
could scarcely begin to acquaint him-
self with the situation before giving
place to a successor as raw as himself?
Mr. O'Conor sees the objections to his
scheme better than anybody can tell
him, but it does not thence follow that
lie has not rendered a service in giving
emphasis to the bad condition of our
politics.

There is reallv much food for useful
reflection in Mr. O'Conor's proposi-
tions. He has pierced the great vice
of our political system to the pith.
Our politics have been demoralized by
our Presidential elections. It is im-
portant to abate the vehemence and
corruption of our quadrennial Presi-
dential struggles by diminishing the
value of the great political prize. If
the President, like the British Prime
Minister, were dependent on the leg-
islative body for his continuance in
office ; if he were taken from that body
and compelled to retire whenever he
was not supported by a majority, we
should escape the most potent corrupt-
ing influence in our political system.
The Executive would be always in
harmony with Congress. He would
generally be one of the ablest and
most experienced statesmen in that
body, and as bis tenure would be un-
certain and short the country would
not l>e perpetually convulsed by strug-
gles and intrigues for the office. Mr.
O'Conor's devices to gain attention in
inculcating this idea must not be con-
founded with the substantial merits of
the ide) it'Self.

| A Manniflcenl Family Bible.
The National PuV.i«hing Company

:of Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis j
and Atlanta are doing a go«>d u ork in

this community bv circulating fmong

our people one of the most ?nperh edi-
tions we have ever seen. The binding .
is elegant, tasteful and substantial, i
The press work is done in the best j
style, and the paper is of the finest
quality.

.

Being determined that their Bibles
shall not be surpassed by any other
edition in print, the publishers have
added to it an abridgement of l>r. Wil-
liam Smith's great Dictionary of the
Bible. This is a complete book in
itself, and would inak'; an octavo

volume of over six hundred pages.
Its reputation a? the l>e?t Bible Dic-
tionarv is world-wide, and each sub-
scriber to this Bible thus obtains it

free. TI.
Another prominent feature is a His-

tory of All the Religious Denomina-
tions of the World. These accounts

are clear and comprehensive, and are

full of valuable information.
The additional matter which ac-

companies the books of the Bible cov-
ers a wide range of subjects and is ex-

ceedingly valuable. A n accurate and
detailed description of the Holy Land
is given, followed by an interesting

description of Jerusalem and its sa-

cred places. The Life of the Saviour
and the Lives of the Apostles are also
given at considerable length, and in

such a manner as to be offrreat service
to every reader of the Bible. Ihe
Wanderings of the Israelites in the
Wilderness are related, and the r l aber-
nacle and Temple are described with
great minuteness. Another feature to
which we would call particular atten-

tion is a series of Scripture illustra-
tions, remarkable for its completeness.
It embraces a series of comprehensive
descriptions of the Manners and Cus-
toms of the Nations of the Ancient
World, of Biblical Antiquities, Scen-
ery, Natural History, etc., etc. Then
follow a large uumber of chronological
and other valuable tables designed to

promote and facilitate the study of the
Sacred Scriptures. These tables are
so numerous that we have not space
even to give their names. So full and
complete is the additional matter of
this magnificent edition of the Scrip-
tures, that the most careful student of

God's word, the most exacting seeker
after truth will find all his wants sup-
plied in this single volume.

The book is magnificently illus-
trated. It contains over 2,000 fine
engravings, many of which are by the
great artist, Gustavo Dore. These
engravings are genuine works of art,
and were made at a cost of over $30,-
000. The great number and high
character of these engravings make
this the most valuable art publication
of the century.

Between the Apocrypha and the
New Testament is a beautifully litho-
graphed marriage certificate, which
makes this Bible an especially appro-
priate wedding present. This is fol-
lowed by a handsome Family Record,
consisting of four quarto pages, finely
lithographed. At the end of the

volume is a photograph album, with
spaces for sixteen portraits.

These magnified Family Bibles arc
superior to all others that we have
seen, in the following respects :

They contain the largest and finest
engravings. They have the richest
and most durable bindings. They
contain the finest paper and the best
printing. They are the cheaj>est and
most complete, and they sell faster
than any other Family Bibles.

The National Publishing Company's
Bibles weigh from one to three pounds
more than any other Family Bibles
published in the United States. This
is proof positive that they are more
so'id and substantial than any other
Bibles. It proves that thev are
printed on heavier paper, and bound

with heavier and more durable ma-
terial. They are published in German
also.

We cordially commend this Bible to
our readers, and hope it may find a

place in every family. It is one of
the best Family Bibles ever published,
and no home should be without it.
The price is astonishingly low, and
within the reach of all. It is sold by
subscription only, and Mr. David Wil-
fcelm, of Jefferson township, who is
the authorized agent for this section,
is now canvassing for it.

Grant's Tour Around llie
World.

Mr. Wilhelm is also agent for the
National Publishing Co.'s edition of
General Grant's Tour Around the
World, written by the celebrated
writer, James McCabe. The work con-
tains over 300 pages, is handsomely
illustrated and is considered the best
account of the journey that has been
written. Mr. W. will call at your
home or place of business. (it

Feed ! Feed ! Feed!
20,000 pounds of Chop, Bran and

Mill Feed for sale at Walter k Boos'
Mill. This is a rare chance to pur-
ehase feed, as we are selling it cheap.

The Light In Menlo Park.
[New York Sun, Jun. 12.]

"There's Edison's light!" exclaimed
a passenger in a train that stopped at
Menlo Park last evening, and a rush to
one side of the car resulted. Two
bright lights glowed upon lamp-posts
standing on the elevation opposite the
railway station, and these were re-

garded with much interest and curios-
ity by the travelers. The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad conductors say that this
is a nightly occurrence on the road. In
fact, passengers bound to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington are often
unable to withstand the temptation to
see the electric apparatus in the bril-
liantly illuminated laboratory in the

distance, and remain for the next

train.
Mr. Edison savs that all the lights

are as brilliant as when first set up,
and certainly they show no less of in-
tensity to the ordinary observer. So
pleased is ho with what he considers
his almost phenomenal success in the
carbon principal, with incandescence
instead of the voltaic arc, that he pro-
poses soon to establish at least one
station in this city?that is to say, a
station that will supply the buildings
on a radius of one-third of a mile. Just
how soon this will be he is unable to
say, but he says he believes that he
has a great surprise in store for those
who do not believe in his light. Either
the ground floor, cellar, or sub-cellar of
an ordinary building will, he says, l>e
sufficient for his purpose. In this he
will set up a powerful steam engine, a
dvnaino machine, and several gener-
ators. Thence insulated wires will be

let out tt> a uumber of ao'd.

t

these will supply us many lights as

are required.
One of thf uiost curious objects in

LMison'j laboratory is an eh-ctric H rht ;
that ha- been completely submerged in

a bath of water for several weeks. 11 is

designed for suhmariyt* work, and as ;
an assistance to divers in prosecuting
their work in recovering sunken treas-

ures, and in patching up sunken ships |
so that they may be raised.

So constantly is Mr. Edison ab-

sorbed in his electrie problems Shut
his assistants say that lie would forget j
to eat hi. 4 ; meals and go to bed it he ,
were not reminded of those things.
The other day, while returning from
New York, lie alighted from the train
at Mcnlo Park. forgetting that he had
left his little daughter aboard. As the
train was a'njut to start on its way to

Philadelphia, the conductor recognized
the child. "Are you not Mr. Edison's
little girl ?*' said he. '"\es, fir ! she

answered. The conductor lid her to

the platform. Some distance ahead her
father was seen hastening to his labora-
tory, entirely forgetful of his negli-

gence.
- \u25a0 ~-t 0 ? ? ? ? ? J*'"

Railroading Grant Through.

[lndiana (Ta.) Mosso:i-;or, 1. p.J

It looks as though Grant was to be
railroaded through on quick time, lest
something may turn up to change pub-
lic sentimemt. The Blaine men, how-
ever, ere not idle, and will make a

pretty strong fight for their man. Sher-
man appears to be left' out in the cold,'
which is 110 bad thing lor the party
and country.

For Sale Cheap,
50 Pure Hred Fowls, of five varieties.

?J. S. CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

THE Pittsburgh Weekly Dispatch
j is in nil respects one of the best papers in the

I country, full !' the Irushest an.l i.; >st reliable
news, prnctired bv the most liberal expendi-
ture. Always a first-ela>s paper anil t welcome
visitor to the family fireside, the W' eJcly ])i*-
jmlch will hi' better even than heretofore in
every Department for 1880. Its general and
special news (caturis have lo:it» been well
known, an.l as for finance, trade and market
reports they will be anions the fullest, most
accurate and valuable published, l erms, $1.50
per nnnuin; or in clubs of ten > 10.

Address,
ROOK O'NEILL <fc CO., Publishers,

Dispatch Iron Building, PiU,I ni"if1'

?\u25a0 MB 111 \u25a0lil i 1
PROVEBBS.

"Sour stomach, badlirealli, indigestionF
and headache easily cured by 1lop bitters. I

: "Study Ilnp Bitters books, w tliemed-j
icine, ba wLc, healthy and happy."

"When lifeis a dmg, and you have lost
all hope, tiy Hop Billet s."

; "Kidney and urinary trouble is univer-1
sal, and the only K.fe ar.d ture remedy is i
Hop Bitters ?rely on it."

"Hop Bitters docs not exhaust n::ldes-b
\u25a0 troy, but restores and makes new."

"A<rte, Biliousness, d -ov.-sinoss, jaun-
| dice, Hop Bitters removes easily."

"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, B nirli Skin, I
eruptions,impure blood, Hop BiUe: J cure.

! "Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organs !;
cause the woist of diseases, and Hop Bit- J

ters cures them all." I
"More health, 6unshino and j \u25a0}' in Hop

Bitters than in all otlic r remedies."

Hop Ccugh Curo and Pain Relief is
the best.

TOB SALE BT Al.I.Hr.l<JCISTS.

THE WHITS
SEWING SLACKENS

X2IX2 BEST OF AtL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

Ar.d Undisputed in the Broad Claim
ORECIMATHE

VERY BEAT OPERATING

QUICKEST BEI.EISG,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Kaohine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity ol the White I* the meet con-
vincing tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over other machines, an* In submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no instance
has It ever yst failed to satisfy any recommendation
InIts favor.

The demand for the White hat Inereated to suchan extent that we are now compelled to turn out

A. Complete Machine
mnrmxy minutea la

the day to aupply
tbe denrnndl

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
cold for c*sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

wamkts waittid nr TOOCCUPHD TXESITQST.

WHITE SEWINGTMACHINE CO..
M 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

VO.\ JOIIJr.NO*. Agent.
Olllce at l'nk-ry,

septS-Om BUII.EK, I'A.

Vi 1

The Only Known Remedy
THAT ACTS AT THE SV.K Tin--: ON'

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS,
This combined action giees it wonderful

pt iter to rvrc all diseases.

Why are we Sick ?

Because tee allnn these great organs to bc-
e.-tine ch>rgcd or torpid, and p>ironovs humors
ere thereforeforced into the b!<**l that tl:oidd
be expelled naturally.

rs, CONSTIPATION,
KIIINKY COMPLWXTS, I'UISARV DIS-

KASES, FKM.VI.K WEAKNESSES,
ASD SEKVOIS DISORDERS,

ty canting free actum if these organs and
restoring their strength and power to throw

'.'lf disease.
SB Why .Suffer Billions pain* and lichen! 3Bi
Why be tr.naonted with Pll'snr.d Ccnstlpntion

Why frlghtensd over dlncrdcrod Kiir.;-') I
Why endure mrrou* fceailaelus riid ijilc-.

nighr*

DieKIDSEY.WORT and rrfoi.e BexiKK.
ItUa dry. lojt'.nblA compound a i t

One pjniiase w!" :/iakc .Ix uuxrU at' .'?<

GetUqf t/cir lh-uryi.', he vclilorder llj'oryov. j
21ZILAZ2XXt OX, Pr-;-:*":, li-.lizt.Ua, \\

Vfifi 1 wo< k your own town. Ternm and $5
oiitlit free. Address IL. y KLI.LTT A- CO.,

Portland, Maiue. dae3-ly ;

G'JP."
H , Firnrrl jftr. On 'g't Ki'iiv7 Cure 1 | ,
PA V. tah; ? pivpar:'( n »m.| tn«» only enre i

i-can-i'v .11 tn \u25a0v. r. ! ritlil'« IXM-OSPJ !
P.: JV -s. m.l AIL/?. Iti;lnr,t,L.trr, and J !
H

®

Ih \u25a0 highest order la pro.* I !
S V F T :>?'< ?if r»?i .lMflc.l, call for War- I ,
Uj K.J.'u. .-11. «-r It.!*>tv and t» other |
U i ???*. \u25a0 t >r tv«ni."r'» Juili- Klrt iey : i

| WARNCfTS SAFE DSTTERS.
M Iti;' . Rl.n<t Purifier, and stimulatesgov ? i',i ICI to mw healtliftil actlou, aud
R ix r. (it in »ll iIIMMMb

li.
-orofulou. :\'id oth' rSiktu

. HI: i 1' - t'ar.rciv I 1-
c-r*. nil.! otlicr S:;.

ByociKia. UVit-inwrfthpStoionrn,

<'i Uf.lipa.ivMi,lliuiue<'<.Grnrnil Debil-

ity. etr\. :,re c:i:ed by tlio Sutler*. It is

u'i. imied an appetizer :i 1 r-sular tonic,

lioiuca o. two sizes:: rce>, tOe. :.IMsi-tw. I
WAFER'S SAFE NERVINE

O ,lv 'vt iRf t P-Prt Sle«:> to the suir.-tne, |
iii":<1: . : '"»<1 Nl'liriilfia.pr.'Venn

«
1 reliev Xmiiu»Pr..»

trs:iion brought on bv excessive ilnnk, ov. r-
w. : i i t;.! -ii, :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 id otherosnw. I

row iiul it itostup pain and s otlie dis- j
turli. d Nerves, H n-vcr Injure. Die ay-iem,
whether t:il;t>ii illsuiail or larxe dose..

t; i ! s (.:';r/o s;z«s; prices, 50e. and SI.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are ail Immediate and active stim-ilus for a
Torpid Liver, au.i .-ire CMlii :.itw Dytr»P«». Bu-

ft iousi.ii, Silicas Diar-

juhga
K*l*rU,

S *

Hp I Suo 4hM in Pro»fl-l- A

Ii Y.
B cT*Sr»4 for

"

»i i :.--U : luive :'t ? i>< r. ». 1. c
-

*

' "A . >2
t«- ! ??? 3u. forpartfcii .i! . -s

AGLNTJ' FHUVLD, »'? " Pb »frl bi, li.

tni'x nzr i TO AMnkX (Jii g
MZiMACjui'.d'ESSAU), Cox JJt i h.l ' \u25a0; I°.

jl* I*i3 '3 sifLl f lic^3
V.'e j>ry -

l r? :u a fal-try cr silo v a Urse c .-

r.i: '->n :o I : > .\u25a0 iirw a::<l lVontlerfHl J rz-
v i;?Ic:r. V.'o meaii w!iat u e say.

'_AOi::. I/ :. .:':.VLD. DOX B, rii!laJ lf .:.!a. Pa.

APCPtt '? .: .o 1 i'astcet-»eF.iJ»scHUtrfi ! 0 I Jr ' F'liboc. lptlau
i< < >. -r~i r ' : - tVWfS. Jm c io t ..in, r- i!;

Sin si'.// ?. dl* .'! ay i fwi \u25a0, and ?' /-

ri'oij 1 ttiUly taken. V,'. 1 outsell «::y
other bo. !:I. 1 <-t t\ roJti d
?o i>cft>o:is r.i'.', oj" exiioloj nt. iitor wl o \u25a0-

i Jrc tJ s«JU t > tli-.lrIneamo L- cot jtn|inl :i h'.a*
orablc n..J |>:-o(itablo business, l'li'.-es re-
duc d fro: l iDtotOp -rcc: '. Address

AUENI s' HiIKALD, I'.ox B. I'M!idelphla, I'a._
y/fZ-T* IVare nt Flaaafac-

mS&iLjSI turcrk' Comt l'ilc-».
Tho utter worthlessncss of the stall advertised t>y

a nnm'.KT cf i'::n9 in ?'w York, Cincinnati r.::d
r-jston.r )" p:l Jillswor!U--< novvcedTren.ontSpoon
Co., of l' .i at'. lphii, to oCr < very one eampi ' seti
of their Ve y 1". Vt WariJ at es much lower Hum
my jcv,-e!( r pavs f r t em at v. i'ol. -a'e. Wor r.ko
t':is oUer f. ' a short ti:nj eimplyl'j introduce our
roods.

Ylie "I'oxo'' oiid "Olive" Brandw
E1 if.{o«3 Ware b,it at f. llowin? rnt .: 'i :i-

--ijmnj, <I.OO 0 Tal-ie.poons, J->.(,0; KM ,
r-;.00; B it'cr Knives, S r;ir Shells, $1.76;
1-! ted f: !" ! Knives, « : 'fi'ippecl (lorman
r'lx er't fi.To: I easpoou .£ i ;
Hala S. Tib'" p ot.s, §!..y); T.asprous,
i 1.40. O 'idi i nt ] -epiid en receipt of lii.a.ytr
I ."tuare stamp".
TBEMONT i POON fA, B, riilladeliiM». R.i

A S i--.10 by Mail !'or 25 Cents,
Tkji are mads ja.t lil.annj

f/jr
*?y\ pool! ld :icr, ftond ltr!! :ii:l.l

m y lletal,|rood ulavsund Bottles,
w », L.ery A::e it eua nil
it HIJ A pros i of thesa jkiPert

Toy., b Tors Christians. Ja t
Tii.-nrlirleferCaaatcrsj'i res,

i|w. Airr-iitk ,ni(! MremtiU-:!. 1 dc.
.i /. vilit !?';i»resssl.6o. Ifiosi

k ' by 1-,\prpi J.IK. Wo also

J'**.KPSTiny-jfo telisrope. t.,cether i:id car
J ' -'.)\u25a0 <-:: : i.-(l : \ ' l'.n ' et.

'. in t'v Jli.!l ll.>. 1 dozen

V by i.vjir.-is $2.75. 0 «!oz. by

Koinis tiro no.el, attr.irllre,
Liirlilypol's'ied atd r ill sell

CL '?« siafrii;.liily. Vii.-'rens plaliii

n"i\ I'hi'l.iil.Mtia.C.jj

mmrn Mi
VND?

Lmnbei 1 ITSIRNI !

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MA.NUFACTUHKKS AND PEALEK3 IN

Hough and Planed Lumbsf
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS

SASII,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboardmg.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTkVS

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sa'"ingol every descriiHion

Ganged Cornice Boards,
Cornice IVIoulding

PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, «fcc., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Hum Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantiinir, tfce.. all sizes
constantly oa hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AU'l)

TANK STUFF
for oi' wells.
All of which we will sell on

reasonable terms md guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILL ANT) YARD
\t-ar ?ii*>riiiHii C/'tttliofie Chnrcli

.fan.".. 1K77. 1v

Q o ii N i n v T I O |||
can bo eurpfl by tho continued U»c of OFMCN'S
Col) LlVl Il oil. AND I.A(TO PIK M IIATI-. OK

Lmr.. n cure for Conniiir.|ition, Cotigbs. I'oliis
Aptlinia, Brnnchitin, as.d all Scrofnloux dieewes.
Afk your drut-'gint for Oi-Mus's an I la) o no
other! II fce lich not pot it. Iwill f<-IHI one l» t-
tlen anynheie on receipt of sl. expionn paid
Seii.l f' i Circular to CIIAS. A. <>. MUX. |

nov26-0m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yo:k.

,» A WEEK. i! 2 a day at home eai-ilv made.
V' w Coel'v OitiCt flee. AdUrtbU Titrr V Co.,
Auifueta, Mamfc. dteJ-iy i

i NBUR AN ( 1

BUTLER COUNTY"
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. j

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSIXG, PRESIDENT.
WM CAMPBELL, TREASURER
H. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCRETAKT.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Ilclmboldt,

William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troatman, Jacob Schot ne,
G. C. Roessinj;, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, W. W Dodde,
J. W. Christy H. C. Heine-man.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen, AS't-
BTITIJSR PA.

1 SEWING MACHINEI

iraßi
WLat it will DO Without Basting.

It will ec-w over uneven gurtaces as.well as
:

i t will9ei7over scams in any garment, without
in-klnn eh' rt stitch, a, l>r. sking of thread,
crpu.itsrißK th# lining of th? Roods at the sc-un,
rciiiiinti?BO from tho o|H ;rator, cxcej t
t jru:i the icnclilnn and to guide tbo work, ii
p.iiat wiiich co other ma. lilte potasses.

11 is'i e only tiriitiral lur.ehice for hemmicg
li-na .i-,( a<-? poplins. uus:ins, ai'd oilier rlmilar
B . ,K»S w th.'U'. TAT: RG.and it is the ocly 10-<LII E

in the w,.r .1 that \u25a0» i:l ti.rn a wide hem arrow the
end oi uslieet wi'bout fulling the under or upi«r
siJeofthc hem.

....

itwillturn a hem and sew in a fold at one eper.
r 'lMvH]do filing, V.'.as or straight, on any cotton
(riraoleupw's.

It wi'lHI n ro?s sesirs on nnv few.'.
It v.-ill »>ii>d Uresjp. ->l3 wi h t'. etanioor ether

material, either aeailops, points, squares or
ttiaicht. , ,

I ;.d foli]i withrnt showing the stit;-he!>, and,
t:-xin at tliosame t inc. .

v.-ill put on dri.-s hnii.l ar.d sew in facing]
mill a hi-tf i!d St.oi:e opt rai;. n. v Ithoi t I'.ri.w.iiß
cither dr.ss, lr drrskirt, and without showing
t:-os' ! l.-h < 'i r'i{litride.

Pold hias tiimining and eowena'. onecptri-

ti< n. ,

Maks niilllners' folds with difer.nt colors aad
p!c< es. f at onaoperatlou, and sevr 011 ut ihe
ca-:;jtiiao. ..

I
It Trill row in n sleevo, a cord and

r*.:tch!n?iti: lotha ream at the same time.
IIv.-: iigst'icr sewing o". It will gather

ar.d row on r.t the. Fame tim?.
I twillgather between two hands, showing the

c; :ir jon t'-n i -'it side, at oi:e oper:;tion.
Itwillmr.ks and sewn ruflo on any part of a

dic?a aad st-w c.n a bias fnid for h at

cr.o operation, showing the stlich.es on tho ri^ht

It will father and low on at-.r.d with piping
1 s tweori r'.:."! J :.u i band, r.t < a opcratif u.
jtv Ilaewa bandsnd lu.'ilion adr.ra stirt,

tlittha-iiapiplKgHt ueadcf t-acil.rt ore oper-
ation.
itwillmake plaited trimming either straight

r.r =r:i!l.)i»c.l. ~ .

Mat ! "pi . 'd tr'ninrng eilher fcallorH-d or
r'r .Icht at.-J ;.???«» < i a baud, tt.<l edge siiich the

b. "d, at oar operation.
If vjit V. ih <l9 operation for ea.-h variety,

win.,..; i aslinp, cxeeu'o ? -i p acti'-al xariHiesc f
rl;!?!?? ?? r< iic twi-'vi-IIK.'O tl-au ( nb- produce I.-r. i iVolher in i.hiuowith the E..n.0 number of

»l -r : i leugth of stitch on s ro .
V i*iV. «.if'r.r.i lr.co to lecth«r without chan? Eg

?iicl- -r tension
l-'ti-r;-m .ehit.i- i' warrantwl f»r five yfa j . n-t

-. kept 1m vara r*fiee . f to the pur-

IT. Grieb,
BUTLER, PA,

E.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,!

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND
CLOCKS

REPAIRED,
AND

WAHRANTED.
-®a

I .'ik-'-.-; v-< W jta I
?' MLi

WANTED!
EVK.ItV ONK T'l KNOW THAT

L X 7 XnT G- O Xi "CJ 3T 1
Is the must efficient Heme ly before tHe

politic for the core of Co-taiis, i 'olds, Ac.
Wi: (.lAUANTIii:IT.

It N from sli-bt .*. illIs, which mo«t per-
s.ins deem of liul little iiiitMirttiiiee, ami
iieulei-t, that muiiv serious .lisi-u- s nrls.-.
Neah-eted colils soon |ms< Into the n.- ite

stage,and Ifprompt and -IH--ietit n-mi-.li- s

are not used. In iiiatiy<?" ;s becomeChrou-
le or Confirmed lironelillis.

It is tally adapted iii the cure of
eblldren, on in*.- innt oi Its mild .-fft-ct, as
itcontain* nothing that would Injure the
youngest child.

Rut a single trial willconvince you. Sold
by all dealers- Trial slj.> 'Z~> ets. Ijn-jje
bottle SI.O I.

F.\HN'KSTOCK flltOS., Pro's, I'llt»I».ir(t.

BTJTLEE;

Lumber laid and Planing ill,

H. BAUER
-

& BROS..
JEFFERSON ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,

MANUFACTURER* OF

Door*, Sasli, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of nil descriptions, .
Brackets, Pntent Molded

Weatherboard ing.
Mill Boards. Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings M?de to Order.
ALM>, DEALWBS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lalh, &.c,
S

I.IVKKY.

LIYEKY STABLE !

r Having loaned the Livery Stable
formerly occupied by Oeorge

Walter, in the rear of the Vo-

gelev Iltuao, Butler, Pfc, and
removed

ALL MY STOCK
to it. including II'TM"' Caiiingee. Buggies, Ac.,
the public are solicit«d to pr.e u.e a call.

Ail my Hock ix in fift-ctona order, aid per-
sons wishing to hiie will I e accomm* daled on

the most reasonable terms and at the sbortent

notice. [oc22-Hni] (iKOHOK BAUER.

li. H. < «niRAI«,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
ST. VIJLE,

Bear of Lowry House, - - BUTLER, PA.
june-l-ly

Livery, Feed and Sale
srvnu:,

Cuntiingbuui St., near Hiincman'* Bookstore,

BUTLER, l'A.
A 'ar<rc number of flr*t-cln»» ric« and »afe

hordes nlw.-ivs (it hand. Korsea led al reasona-

ble rales. Horse» bought and *old.

DAVID CUPI'S, PROPRIETOR.

(JGN'ercon* deidrtliir conveyance by the BUDS
en leive tbtir orders at this niable.

jttljSOtt

Vr\lfTl'DI? ronnnmption and Asthma.
IN VJ V> 'illIJ> Kevcr yet failed. Address
with bUuv, "HUJifc," raubxupiio, IJVi-ly

B. C. HUSELTON
W.ll continue to .soil for the next THIRTY PAYS, bis entire sto< k of

BOOTS &SHOES:
T

OM SPaE-il.ctess!?
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE VOl*!

Roots and SLces have advanced 2") per cent., but you will recollect no
advance on Roots and Shoes at I>. C. HFSELTON'S n> as this present
stock remains. New the time for BARGAINS. Do not put off buying,
but make your purchases at once, as this stock is being rapidly closed out at

These- "Very Low [Prices!

An enormous stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Kip and Calf Roots,
Women's, Misses' and Children's Kip and Calf Shoes. Old I.adio'Wrrm
Shoes a specialty. An elegant stock of Slippers f.>r the Holidays. La .re
?tock Button and Side-Lace Shoes, all kinJs. All of th;s stock ;s very priu e,
and will warrant all goods to be just as I represent them. I *<?// Split
Leather for Chicago Kip. Customers can rely on buying, that no misrepre-
sentations are allowed in my house. Allkinds of

LEATHER mul

Jjgr"Allkinds of repairing done at reasonable prices. Call and examine
stuck and prices.

13. C. HUSELTON.

I JIL IMIE Jlk >

VVliO IS UMACCUAINTSO WITH THE GECCRAPKY O" iWli CO UK ~- . L 1 Z~
EY EXAi»iiNI>XC THIS MAP, THAT T.IZ

\jL
, .r

L
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 1 PACIF

VI:Ea? ? .!%ATCOXXECTIXfJ LINK BETWEEN THE LA:IT ANDTJ V
I. ?. tin run* frovi Chicago to Council Bluff* SMOKING v\<v * \ «

r.?i j Oi iitli.t, through Joliet. Ottawa, i a " llava: a 'utuil I; mr.. >.( ti. ?? y.
tvi!!.-. < ;<!.;»-rt». Molin<\ ICock Inland. Davenport. Msurr. lUcent Ir >n Hi' t t ' "
We t LiJ.riy. lowi nty, Marengo. Brooklyn, md Miwun nv rs :h!I 1« i l* tr

on.l !)c Molnon. 'the cnjiitu) of low;" 1 !ino.nmt tr.insf« -s nro nv« «\ .. I »
wit Ir: t: from IJuroa" junction to Peoiia ; J. »:ivi?nvr«>rth anil Atchi?

*

'.Yittoji l;»m i » Muscutu e, l-'air- lu.itlcin l"ri«»n depot.*.
licM. 1U Centreville. Princeton.! TIIK IMUNCII'AI !?' !: < **"*\u25a0 Vl*
Tr "? *. ».?:!!;it in, Cnmeron. nod TIIIS GIIEAY TliKOL'lill I 1.. ... ? ?

Vi'.i '. : Washington t » Higuurncy. Oskstioo*;!

l Kn« rvitL*: Ke«»!.uk .o Farnilnu'ton. llonn- At < "IIICAOO. wttli :;lluiv; i. .
I i: . U**.»t«**;s.p!,rU Independent. ISldon. Ottuin- and South

<. 1...: i> villi'.» d.alo'sa. IVila. M nroe tind l)es I ai Km;i.E\vood. r;«th \'..i I : . ;
?; i : !'? ?» M«»incs I» liuiianor.i and Wltitcr.*et; ; gan Southern and I'ittsbur..*, it. \V. >t." :
All:.'Hit » Anilubtm. t.nl Avoca to l!urlan. This ,H. *

i*? 11' >. i' iv> iv 111 1' o i!y UJ: itroad, which own*, con- At WASIIIVQTONHi k;IITS.\.:t!i i'itt f». .
t.-. .«? . I o'M.'ratea a ilii»»u«h lino between Chic:t|{o cinnafi .V Sc. l*oui-» 11. U.
a : i .-. AtL.\ 5.V1.1.i:. with Illinot.:C't ni" i I!.

.« < ? ;,»a: ? own rnd control their Sleeping \t I'i:okia. wah I*, i'. «'v .1 I
Uarr . w:.i M »ri* »nferi -r to none, and give iron a w.; 111. Midland: and T. I* V.\ Ifatlr
;* .:! *.? Im rtli I iv:c' *T' Chicago and Cour.ell Rlutfs, At Hock Isl.\n'!>. itl> W s;,',;. .»; !\ . .

i. .v» .lvortli. Ateinson for Two Dollars and |{«>ck lalandPeoria lttilroa>!.
lift.* i'. i.is. ii:i*la s vlioa for Five Dollurs. whll»* .\t l>.\> i:M*OUT. with the Dawn,wit : ' < ?:: -* -
all i.ther hr.es charge between the same points Western It. It
Tlir *e Dollars for a di»uble tK*rth,and Six Dollars At WEST LIR::I:tv.with t!ie Isurlingt >r. i:a

t rsisKii"!.. Kapid* A North, -n li. It.
What *i I p'er.se yon most will be the pleasure At Oltl.w i:t.L. with tV»itn;l \ L x.a.

o| c n| »yi:ijr y«'':r nie- N. while passing over the At Di:sM«»t\n». v.Uh I) M. \ i t. I v <«' *-i' It.
!»? f.oiUil pmtr>"< of I?ll;i.'in and lowa, In one of At t ut'M ii, r.i.fn-t*. witli\ i i i
otiria;»giiilic«nit !>i di. r and Kotaurant tats that \t OMAHA, with 11. \ >!" 11. !*. . i
act ot:i;»nr.y nil T'iroii: : I .;TC* S Traits. Von pet AtCoi.t'M; t sJt'Xt Tt )N. with rh: '? '

ctili uifiii.. v ?! v< Is servt»d In any lirst- Uaplds X Northern IS. It.
rla*:* hotel, tor s "vo cents; or y«»u tail j At OTri'MV.A.with «t* ?t :I It « I
order \rliat y«»M |i' :? id i-tyfor what you get. j Louis. Kan. City & Northern :?«;?! c.. I. \ <>.y

' ;>l»t r? :ti:; : I.« ? I'o t t i-t a niajoritvofthe peo-i At KUUKt'K. with '1 i'f .a ::'1 )"
pi,' |.r t »\u25a0*??;! ;rai-* a; .?. ;?!? :it.« f«>r different pur-j Wabash, and St. I.oui U« ?!i N.-" ? \ *-

t» »>e*« «::::d t.i.' < ? -j-' f» ssenger business of At 15i:vi:hlv-. with Kan. ci*> < . ti. .. ?v

V. i:« line wa.-."M :: : . ' e are pleased t" ::n- At AiV»IIW)\.V.ira At L: .'o; ' . 'i .
iioi.nee 11. ? I ? u »»* runs its I ALACK l*e: Atchlst ti ?: Neb. and ten. lii I io- i ? '?

<»/:t "PiNt; c.M'- j r Mt oping purposes, and its i It.It<ls.
PA! \« K IflM'v'i t - 1)1 i: ttlng j At I.KAvENWORTTT, with K. 1* :. . i 1.

. :!*? j / ? i feature « i »ur Palace t"; r: :s ai It. Kds.
;».V y. \< r. < A 'rs Uf ?? «n to MOIXES, C3IX !L *

A o\ Hud i.r/.vnxv/OET;!*
'I I;-:., in v" i lhl« ? . l;nou;i us the *'Great ECoc!w Zsi.m.l ICoti! i" ar. I ?

. s<-r * t V .
-*f I . t v.' t 'nltcJ States an ! Cunutl i.

: ? ! ?*m «t*?"?» ;a>t obial.iabie at )oui' botue ticket 01Hc.% a.Mrf ><\u2666

itiMv
*

jz. MT.
O'.a I M»per.nten«lei»t. licn'l i*Ui . i * '

1880. ""j? 1880.

Notv/ilhstarciificj the Great Advance in Ail Kinds of Goods, We
Wili Close Out Our Retail Stock cf BLANKETS,

FLANNELS and DRESS GOODS at Old Prices.

10-4 L'ni< n V* hilt' RWi.l do :it TJ. I Four 3| i-ikl Rirpln* in '27-inch
Exlrn (jiulil)<i> nn'iir < cimry Blankr'sni s?> | I'T.AI'K SiLK \EI.VKI,

l.:irjre lot Good I'.iirri d Klainiels ul I'. vUt' . For t k!rl» ami at C-i"\ *'\u25a0*, >'4 A 15.
woitli:Jil rts. I.nijU'*'.Ml'd (itnU'

lot Fine mikl < Im hi- Coiintrt Klaunch Kll) (iI.OVKS,
at :;7 ; , < Firm 210 C ln:Uoi'«. ill all the I t-t tliadw and

\\ liiii-Twill- <1 il.'iiut Flannel at 12}jilo ii.al.es.
7-H V\ l it.- Dome" Kim net at 20 . l». , j,p j , :li ? | s.t. utt-»n KiUs at 00
Plain White and Milk Warp ai <1 fcn.l.ioiJtrtd j i i. : ,t 75 eeni*.

Flannel?. ( . , ~ . ~, , a(»»t:ts Leslier and ScitltKin tJlovcß,

100 pieces placed cn sale to-day. 40 ii eh Iluavv 1 >? ' l's'.td K:.ls ai:d Mils.
All Wool J.AriES 1 KICHL'3 AND l.A''K4.

BI.ACK FHFN< H CASHMERES, N< ? Direct In | orimiop.
at e«nl». . IlAMtl'i (J EIXJINOS,

I Clioiee new (?: t eius never In litre ftowu.
?We will eloM' one lot , Exli ? Ifc.tcali f in

BLA( K FII.K WARI* I>RAP DF, ALVA SM K PEI'AKTMENT,
At $1.25, wotll. 'i't per yard. u( j vt,, v pre* (Jr.oiln j-i "ii-itlvreduced

j.iictK,piior t > fur atinral stock taking.
A few Part Pieces Puyeis will Hud rial luirtalus in Cloaks,

BLACK 81LK WAKP '"ASIIMFRE3 Doluiaus, Cireuiai.-, WalUnp Jai,kele,
Will he sold ai '.5 i ents per yard. Pval Saeijucs and Furs.

ALASKA FUll SETS Ai *2 50.
SPECIAL OFFERING! | Gt ,

Three Lots 11INK SABLE SETS AT *l°.
BLACK S. 4 TIN PE LT')X, Fine

f1.75, |2.. r 0 and f3.25. BEAVER AND MEAL SETS.

EOGGS &c BUHL.
118 £ 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY j

ALL PARTIES
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California.

SHOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincj R> R. |
CiTTicketa can bo had at all office* wl.ere (

Western tickets are Hold. aplG-l f

x tt ' *?' «&*» G3i%tr 'Le*' -4

Vi'V ifc-OSEZB ? J y.," J % I *; ?! .?? ? 1 1
r»«*fc. krtt.'i: ? -I*r-'i
IfnilPliHr*. ? '?> fc ?./«. * m
Meike r ?/vi. j u
i i 11imi :

JA'-'J BOW ' <1 ' CK"? f

t. tcmHss Otin V s, /' »*»*'»
*' ,

v 4t£>
'

Notice Extraordinary.
Pert*ons desiritifr to have their OKI Furniture

repaired. or New Work made to Older, s:ioli ius I
Music Stands. liook Cases, Wardroben, OtSce
Desks. Office Tables, Ac.,would do well to cal! on

A. 11. AMLSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture made bv Irmd
in worth two made by machinery, and will cost !
but little more, if ai y. Then why n -l have bund
made? All woik mods in the latent stjies and
of the be?t matei i-l. I guarantee entire sat-

isfaction in style, workmai ship and price. (live «
ice a call. Mi< T' ou M.flhn stiect. four 4cor« \u25a0
Ki>-t of Main un it, mid opposite A. Tioiitman'it i
etvro, liuUfi, la. tcpiT-lv J

Tliue ol iioiding Cuiiiln.

The 6CTerai C -its cf the county of Bnller
IWHU'I'IIMOU the tirst Monday of Marub. Jute,
September aid December, uiii roniinue two
weeks, or so !org as mceseary to dispose >J the
business. No cause* are rot" down !or trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the tirst Wiek of
the several terms.

Coiinly OHi«-«>rs.
l're-id nt Judge?Ebcncnr MeJunkin.
Additional 1.:.; v Judge?James Bred'n.
Associate Judges?-R. Storey, W. Yv'. I>odds.
Distr.ct Attorney?Wm. A. Forquer.
S icrifT?Win. li. Hofliunn.
Protiionotarv?Ales. Russell.
Regis er ami Recorder? 11. 11. Oalliighcr.
t'.erk of t'o-irts?W. A. Wright.
Treasurer?A. L. Craig.
Commissioners?J. C. Donaldson, Jonathan

Mavberry, James Gribljen.
' «m mission ens' Clerk?S. McClymonds.
County Purveyor?Juinefc Al. Dennv.
Jury Comm'ri?J. W. Monks, Hngfc McCrea.
Coroner ?J. J. Campbell.
Auditors- 1,, Hockenbcrrv, .1. D. Ki.merpr,

J. I'. Cr.shdoilnr.

JAMES .1. CAMPBELL*
?'«»»« a® C'«»a*«e£a'CD*.

Office in Fairview borough, in Te'.egn pit
Office.

jaulS] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa.

FF.HUIH AItJIOIt,

Justice of tlie I^cace,
Main street, opposite Posiofflee,

jlylti ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATT()RXEYS AT T.AW.
BUTLER, PA.

~

A. M. CTTNXINGH AM
~~

Office in Brady s Law BuiKlinp.Butler, Pa.
S. 11. PIER SOL

Office cu N. E cottier Diamond, Riddle build-
. novl2

JOHN M (iK i:KK.
Offii e on N. K. coiner Dictnond. nov!2

WM. 11. M'SIT;
Office with \V. H. 11. Birdie, Esq.
"

nkwtoiTHL \<:K7~
Office in First National Bank Building.

E. i. BIUTGH,
Office in Kiddle's Law Building.

F. BOW sfj|L
'

Office in Biddle's Law Building. [marß'7t>

7. B. McjWkin!
Special: Mention riven to collections Ollicc

opposbe Willaid House.

JO>EI'II liTBREDIN,
Office north-cart corner of Diamond, Butict

Pa.
H. 11. GOUCHER,

Office in Schneidenian's building, up staiis.
J. T DONLY

Office near Court Hondo. *

74
"

"u . D. BRANDON,
eL>l7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENt'E WALKEII"
Office in Brediu building- n;arl7?t

EERj) HKIBERr"
Office lu Bern's new building, Main street.ap9l>

EAST: AN,
-

Office in Prediu building.

LEV. McQUIS'UON,
Office Main street, t door south cl Court House

.io>. C~ VANOERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

"

Wm A. FOKQUER,
Oil:ce on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO 11 WHITE,
Oft;re N. E. corner Diamona
FiiAKllS S I UUVI AN< K,

Office wiili Oeit. J. N. Ptirviaiioe, Main street,
south of Court House.

~~J.~D McJUNKIN.
Office in Schneideniiin's builditiu", west side of

Main street, 2nd squire Ironi Court liouce.

A. G. WILLIAMS.
Office on Diamond, two doom west of Ctnzr.s

office. ap2i>

T ~C7~CA* 1 ' 1>EL 1~
Office in Bi rg's new building. 2d door, «a -t

side Main st., a few doors soul!, of Lour}
House. marS?ti

O A. A M. I'LLIVAN.
may? Oflico S. W. cor cl Diamond.

HLACK & BRO.,
Office on Maiu street, one door south o.

liiu'lv I'!ock, Buiit-r. Pa. («ep.8,1374.
JOHN Ai .MIELKi: & l-ilO.

Office in Brady's Law B'liMing, Main street,
south of Court House. Edokmx O. Millfr,
Notary Public. tni4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,

JOHN ti. NEGLEY,
<yGives particulai attcution to transactions

iw real c:'tUe tlaoughout the ooui«ty.
OmoE ox DIAMOND, KEAB Cocht HOUSK, is

OITIUKWITH tIINO

k. K. F.( !>? ;. V, KtNNEUV MAl.stlAl./..
(Late of Ohio.)

EC KLEY A MARSHALL.
Office in I'rady's I :i« Building. 5ept.9,74

(.' G CIIKISTIV>,
Attorney at Law. Legal business cnreiblly
trnusacted Collections mcde and promptly
remitted. Business corruFpoudeneu piomptly
attended to and ou-wered.

Office o; posile Lov-ry House, Butler, Pa.

MI3CELLA.UEOU.S.

W. M DAME,
Si'lionblou Block, Bradfoid, Pa.

EDWAKD \u25a0 cSW:. KN £ V
BMKTIIPOBT, P.V.

Collections made in Mcfieau, Venango, Butlor
and Clarion countiet.

M. N MILES,
~

Potrolii, Bulii-.'ti 'Jiiiv, Pa. |jii3

WILLIAM \i. CONN,
Office in Brawkv House,

OILEKCE CITY. |june7-ly

M. U BENEDICT^
janG if Petrolia. l>t;t!i*r »?(>.. Pa

HOTELS

A£>toE» Place HoteL
I:UIIO!'I;AN I»I,A>.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Ojipo ite Cooner Institute,)

A'oaw t'# fl

Best location In the city. E'cvntcd Kailroad
and five other lines ol cars puss the door.

Booms 50 «nts to per day. By the week
s\! and u^iwurds.

OPEN ALL n'IQHT. ap2Btf

WILLAUP HOUSE,
Mam stieet, near Oeattt House,

BUTI.LK, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, -? - - Piioi . iETOR.

Bi?" Good stabling in coinectiou.

EITENMILLER H()USE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

DUILEB, PA-
IL EITr.NMIDI.EIt, - -

- Pkoiuietok.
This iio'it-e has been newly furnished and pa-

pered. and tho accommodations arc good.
Stabling in connection.

>.('ls f£ EIBKR OiO IS E,
Main street, Butler, Pa.

I JOHN F. lIACKETT, - - - - PI.OP'K.
! This old and established Hotel has r. cc ntlv
' been fitted up in modern style, ond is capable
I of aceonitnodatiug a large number <d truests.
' Terms moderate. Goo<l stabling attached.

National Hotel,
j COBTLANDT STItEET, NF.AB BKOADWAT,

M,W VOIIK.

lIOTCIIKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THL EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafo and lunch room attached
j are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of

1 service Bcotus 50 ets. to »2 per day, to *lO
per we«lc. Convenient to all ferries and city

i riilroads. N'W VunsrrtiKE. Ntw MAHaof.-
MEXT. Janls-ly

KKEMBY ii. HAI.E,

fIUE ItECUSI 111138,
COB. TENN AND SIXTH BTUEI.TH,

PiUaburyA, Pa


